
Creative Design & Build Announces Top
Quality Hardscaping Service in San Diego and
Its Environs

Creative Design & Build

Creative Design & Build, one of the best-

reputed remodeling contractors in San

Diego, has announced that its hardscape

services will now be available in SD

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, USA, July 19,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Creative

Design and Build, one of the best

reputed remodeling contractors in San

Diego has announced that its hardscape services will now be available in San Diego and its

environs. Previously, they provided this service largely to the residents of the city of San Diego.

But now anyone residing in San Diego county can enjoy these services. 

The exterior finishing of

your house is just as

important as its interior

finishing.”

Scott

“The exterior finishing of your house is just as important as

its interior finishing,” said Lior Scott, the CEO of Creative

Design and Build. “The external façade of your home acts

as a precursor to what your guests or even prospective

buyers of your home can expect to find inside. You should

give the exterior facade of your home just as much

attention as you do the inside after a home remodel. A

great hardscape expert can tell you firsthand how curb

appeal helps to increase the aesthetic (and even the value) of your home!”

Project manager, Kim Pinchassi noted that now more and more homeowners are looking at

complete home remodels including a hardscape project. She notes that the most recent clients

have asked for a pavement re-do as well as a new concrete job on driveways and around the

pool area and patio. While there are more hardscape services in the repertoire of this

contracting firm, many people may not be aware of them. 

To fully understand what a hardscaping project entails, project coordinator Andrew Espinosa

broke down the services that they offer. They offer concrete as well as stamped cement

installations on driveways and around the pool area. Additionally, the hardscape San Diego
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service includes patio cover installations, as well as fire pit and outdoor bar installations for

those who love to entertain. In addition to these installations, the company also offers artificial

turf installations and mulching for landscaping.

With the introduction of this hardscaping service to the greater area of San Diego, the company

hopes to see an increased uptake of the same. Homeowners in the San Diego county area are

bound to benefit from these services which the CEO termed the best in the area. For more

information about the hardscaping services offered by this company, you can visit their company

website at www.creativedesignandbuildinc.com.
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